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URT~IN AT 8:30: ...• Council Bars Robeson 
trlndbergTonlghtAf't· H' t d D b' . t" , ,er··· ea e e ae 

By Abe Habenstreit 
Student Council voted last 

night to block the appearance 
of Paul Robeson, at the Col
lege during Academic Free-

,dom Week. 
I The 14-6 vote after heated dis-t . 

cussion upheld' an earlier decision 
'of the Student Government Ex
: ecutive Committee, which vote4 
I on Tuesday to overrule _ the 
: Academic Freedom Week Com
mittee's invitation to Robeson. 

, However, Council agreed to recon-

'I sider the matter. next week. 
Called Left-winger 

The Academic Freedom Week 
Committee had originally invited 
Robeson, a sirtger ofien accused of 
left-wing affiliations, to ontoy,t!>'i .... i 

I at the College'sariilUal Ac:attemlle'i 
! Freedom Week celebration. 

Bob Scheer '57,chairqran'of ,the 
AF week committee, explained 
that his committee had agreed to 
invite Robeson because "He is an 
excellent'sirtger who will add to 
the general appeal of the 

An appearance- at the College 
by Paul Robeson was rejected by 
Council last night. 

Robeson would be practicing Aca
demic Fre~dorir"by givirtg a plat· 

dinarily denied one," because lie is 
controversial. " 

Jared ,Jussim '56, SG president. 
defended Council'sstarid. "Robeson 
has no connection with Acadeniic 
Freedom and should not be irtvited 
during-that week," he said.' "In 
fact, he has proved by his actions 
that he is directly opposed to the 
principles of Academic Fr.eedom:' 

Jussim also expressed the view 
that Robeson's appearance here 
would cast a bad reflection on the 
College, since we would appear to 
be approving his ideas, by allow
ing him to be a featured enter- ,
tainer. 

Blasts 'Cowering' 
Scheer countered by sayirtg that 

the College's reputation "does nat 
rest upon its ability to blend .im
perceptively into the background' 
of the community at large, cower
ipg out of the reach of Daily 
News editorials. Rather," he'sai(f. 
"it should concern itself with lis-
tening to idell or 

~~:~::;i1l:!~~::inofth~"~!F.a.:c, ul.ty·····Co.m,mittee VO.· tes 
Father" but theY', do have e~eri~ . 

enced' ;colle~ate. acton:;. MaliIyn 0.' n", L' . l-'S' ts B'. 'r· 'l-e·f· To' morrow 

rest." . ' , 
Martin Jacobs '57, a member of 

Exec, explained that he does not 
oppose the airirtg ofimpopw.ar 
opinions in panel discussions, suCh 
as those being planned for Aca-

in Mill~r ~57. and' John Ryan '58 are 
year career. both long standing members of the 
play, a psychological drama group who have played leadirtg 

eternal struggle for pey- roles in'past progra,ms. , 
dignity between man and " Has L~d in '.Chekhov 

is considered, one ~f Marilyn had the.lead in Chek-
indber'g's most difficult natura- hov's "The MatTiage Proposal';. and 

plays. Emile Zola said that has been in an s1.(bsequentproduc
work "is one of the few works tions .. This is th~ third role for 
has profoundly moved me." John Ryan who was in laSt term's 

Doubts Sanity successful presentati~n of Eli6t's 
. of, an everyday family "Sweeney Agonistes" and on the 

arises the conflict in same .bill in Sartre's "Respectful 
Laura, the wife, drive!,; her Prostitute." ' 

to the 'point where he Tickets for all performances, to-
even his oWn sanitY. . night, tomorrow and Satuday, are 

moUnting Uris production, the available at the Ticket Bureau 
haS ulidertaken their most (152A Finley) or at the door. Ad

.... "Ul." to, date. Not only is the mission is one dollar.for all seats. 
difficult, but it will be in full Visibility is perfect from all parts 

replete with scenery. ,,' of the auditorium. ' 
, . 

ents and" Profs Vie· Today 
'Battle of Brains' Contest 

Students who have long had,thesuppressed desire to see 
p:r;ofess~rs stumped and bewild~red many finally get 
WISh thlS afternoon at the Student-faculty Quiz. 
quiz, ·which is sponsored. by®>-------.:....· -------

Economics Society, win fea- 'The main object o{ the game, 
two panels, one of teachers according to Mr. Taffet is to im
the other of students, each prove student-faculty relations 

against ,the other irt this and "just have fun." 
of brains." The contest "However," he added, "I would 

By Fred Jerome demic Freedom Week. "To. make 
A brief calling for the ,repeal of compulsory membership Robeson . a featured attraction," 

lists at the College and the substitution of voluntary lists will however, is entirely out of keep
be considered. tomorrow. by the General Faculty Committee ing with the spirit of Academic 
on Student Activities. <® " . Freedom," he,added. 

GFCSAwill also rule on the clubs which would not subIilit vol- . Proposes Changes 
College-Wide election of five stu- untary membership lists would re- ' . . In another action last nigh:t, 
dent members of the Student Fac- ceive' only minimum· fee alloca-
ulty Committee on Studen.t Ac- tions, regardless of 'their size, and Jussim proPosed a change iIi the 

Howal'd Schmnann, head of 
PAC, will speak before GFCSA 
at Its meeting Friday night. 

tivities. The election, which would 
take place in May, was unani
mously proposed by SFCSA in 
January. . 

no credit for extra-curricular ac- by-laws of Student Government 
which would relieve' the burdens tivities would be given to' their 

members~The' brief also: suggests of the presidency in future terms. 
the establishment of gerieral cri- It provided that Council should ail
teria foi'responsibl~ co~duct by point a "speaker of the house~' 
which. all clubs would be expected who would chair all the meetings 
to abide. of Council and be responsible for 

"Our decision. to . appeal . to all of its sub-committees. Themo
GFCSA," SchUmann said; "is an- tion was defeated, but a move to 
other indication of our desire to place this question on a schooI
achieve success through the order- wide referendum passed by a vote 
ly processes' of City College of 14-5. 
democracy. On the lighter side; Council als~ 

"It has always been the goal considered. several proposals re
of PAC," he continued, "to reach gardingthe ,dress of its members. 
a satisfactory solution to this A motion which would have re
question. It is the devout wish of quired all members to wear, shirts 
every student on PAC that the and ties, white, bucks, and hand:
plan which is to be offered to- kerchiefs, to Council meetings,. 
morrow will. be acc€=,ted' in the was defeated by a 9-8 vote. . 
spint of good will and, Compro
mise, and that we will be able to 
resume our pOlitical activities on 
campus in an atmosphere undilut
ed by fear." 

Speech Today. 
On Race Issue 

The proposal for College-wide 
elections of student SFCSA mem- "CanIntegrationbe Legislated?" 
bers includes a statement of re- will be tl)e subject of a discussion 
quired qualifications for candi- today' by Mr. Paul Hartman" di,. 
dates, which will be distributed rector of the law.:department of 
by SFCSA, if the elections are up~ B'nai B'rith's Anti-Defamati~ 

take place at 1:45 in 225 Wag- also like to trip up the teachers, 
as it would help humanize them 

moderator, Mr~ Joseph Taf- in the mirtds of stUdents." 
(Economics) will have the In the faculty corn:er will be 

job of making up ques- professors' Villiard, Cropsey, Reu
to puzzle the panelists. • . hens . and, McNee. Challenging 

of the questions will have them are Normy Epsteirt '57 
to do with economics," he Bemie Saffiin '58, . John Guilfoil; Howard Schumann, '58, Chair-

"but they will be asked '57 and Doris· Gittleman' '59.' . maj~ of the Political' Action Com-

held. League. 
Tomorrows 'GFCSA me,eting The discussIon ,sponsored by the 

will take place in 200 Shepard, Student Government Brotherhood 
however non-members may attend Week Committee, will take place 
by invitation only. The Commit- at 12:30 in 106 Wagner. Mr. Hart
tee is a nine-man appeals body man has worked with the United 
with three ex-officio members; Nations in connection with prob
Prof. Michael Krause lerns tion' al!d 

aforethought. Some of the . ''rherewill also' be a mystery mittee, which represents the five 
directed toward the faculty," guest, someone' well-known to all political clubs that went off cam-

"will come directly the panelists, who Will try to pus this . term, ... will present ,the 
of the eco. books. This should stump the eco experts with his case against compulsory membe,r-

Whether ,or not $~P l;~t~._ 
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BIXDS TO, B .. 4LDNESS: 
Lette~s-to the Editor 

Re vi e w 0 ut Next Week I'~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ______ ~ Nat ( 
<.i)>----------------------------- MlStNTERPREI'EIJ presenting the record' in a h\tllc:m 

of the San Juan Capistrano swal- Amos Turk (Biology) reports his form and then later having 
lows by offering his own data on findings on the effectsof...smog en .. tIle,Editor: rect it. Can't we get it 

By Alex Glaslmlan 

Articles on human baldness, bird 
migrations; and the effects of smog 
will highlight· the current issue -of 
The Biological Review, on. sale 
next week 'in all' biology classes as 
well as the Department 'offices iiI 
315A Shepard. 
. The magazine will carry six stu

dent papers and three faculty con
tributiGns on various phases of bi
ologyand its -applications. 

Facts Gompiled 

In the .. article "Human Baldness," 
Joseph Vilasi. '54 ~rings together-' 

· the findings. o~·all. the latest medi
cal research. 'Both .hereditarY and 
environmental factors are dis-

the perishability of fruits, a prob- If your headline writer had used the first time? 
·tem 6f.great current ~portance on 'the corr'ectimport of·the interview Buell G. 
'the ·WestCoast. .on ,page.one .of the.Mar.ch 

Founded. by DawsoD ' 2nd issue, your editorial wouldHI~S SHERMAN 
. h be have. been either (a) unnecessary 

'libe oBioJogklal-Revww. as en or (b) congratulatory instead of .!r.o .. tlJ.e Editor: 
;published ;at'the College for the 
past eighteen years. It was found- rondemnatory. Despite all evidence to the 
'ed by Dr. James A. Ji)awson, cur- Your 'headline and story make :trary, there .are a few 
rent Biology Depal'tment chair- me outtolge unalterably opposed stubbOrn people who npll'!':j~~_, 
man. to advance registration of athletes. declaring that students 

'The Review is the only magazine . t<tfttH~m.of"'lhe'stor,y·is,a 'favor iof'membership lists. 
f 't ki-'" ""~ U ··ted States de C8I'1'eCt· ..... ,ntatiGn,·of..,-...' .... ni»iAJn---- . o 1 S . ~ .... In ~nc' ftl ":" ..... :-- .~J ~ • >Howard',silennan;presiaent 

voted ·to researeh Em Ule under- this.pmpose(l"a:dwmee~- ' 
graduate .. leN'el. Subscribers include "for ·'atbiet-es ·:as ,{or· others class,of '!.56,'"Wasjw;tl~{",fJlOOIJSE. 
all the major universities and :caD"be carried ~h ·without,,ft 'ftIe.>,fJur.qIus ',of.actilngm ~an 
medical schools in the Unit-ed ·~()f':2l'f.JY;()f 'tfte:()ld·~s,.'€)r sponSible ,way .Wheni;be "'V"",~l>.,;u .. 
States, and many others thoough- the' introdu~tion,;61new.OIles, "I .membership>.Bsts . 
"Out"theworld. tbiBk it··Wowdbe'a'g.ood ;idea.'''Far In 'ale~r '.tQ . your . 

Nat,a year·.has passed,since the from"QPP6Sing ~the,~al---as sarcasti~ly,asks'if;heing 
Review's inception, tha:t~.some ar- you .make ':'me 'appear':to,:·do··and siblemeaas ','voting ,in,~ 

'''Fhey, >laughed"when ~ I stood "" d· I .....t..asmg.. "'0 fiye' ~1itl' cal 

. cussed. It may,not·be.able to stop 
your hair from faUing out, but at 
least you can have the ·satisfa'Ction 
of having aU the .up-to-date find
i ngs in this ,field. 

in another artiele, Prot H .. Her
bert Johnson (Biology), attempts 
til verify the validity of the' legend 

tide has not ·;peen . republished in '. me",or; omg- ·'ex-p.= . '" :"~-" 

'/np.1;ocomb .mY'hali'." Biologieal'A-i>stracts, 'leading wol'ld·pPeSSly··stated" MlPF9vai;of it 'under iflhe "EOlk~:Square . Dance 
Ibird m,igratiol;1S observed over a wide sourcebook'on all ;biological ,pl'Oper-sa:feguru1ds. . two ·.st;udent newspapers 
period of, sb!!teen years.·'Professor 'writing. NQgood"'purpoee' can"-come from (ContiBn~,.'"oD·T~44) 

Both Atts, 'Sci. 
Job Interv.iews 
Set ·Ior March 

One hundred three companies 
\\'ill visit the campus from March to 
IHay to interview June and August 
'5G graduates for engineering and 
science positions, according to Mr. ~ 

~T olm Bonforte, placement director. 
More than half of these, among 

them Cornell Aero Lab, Philco 
· Corporation, Johns Hopkins Uni-
· versity, New York Telephone Co., 
will interview' non-engineers ·and 
~cience' men liS compared to the 
twenty per cent of two years ago. 

Demand Increasing 
The demand for jobs is increas

jng, Mr. Bonforte said. The out
standing Liberal Arts graduate has 
no trouble in getting a job worthy 
of his college status. As evidenced 
by the files, jobs for engineering, 
math, physics, biology, chemistry, 

·lJiochem and archi1Jecture. gradu
ates are greater by 70 ,per cent 
than those for the Liberal Arts. 

Of 2500 expectant gradua.tes who 
have fiied applkations, about 90 
pel' cent of the Tech and ·science 
men and 20 per cent of the Liberal 
Arts men will ·find positions, Mr. 
Bonforte estimated_ Jobs are 
plentiful for Tech, Science and'out
standing Arts students wllo have 
a minimum of ·skills re~ated to 
husines~' such as· typing, stenog
l'3.phy, drafting, laboratory tech
niques or'statistics. 

. Logical 'Thinking 
In a recent issue of The New 

'York Times; a Columbia College 
official declared 'that' the biggest 
f3.ctor in ev.aluating a Liberal Arts 
~ducation, istotea.~h the students 
to think with, a . logical concept of 
jdeas, rather:'than vague generali
:ties. 

When asked if he ·ex;pected to fill 
:lll applications, Mr. Bonforte was 
optimistic .. "In the course of the 
year they will all disappear from 
our files," he said. 

Brochures and descriptive ma
'terial are available in. the Place
ment Office, 119 Finley, and the 
Teen Library. 

-Bublitsky 

BLOOD 
.I:S ALWAYS 
';NEE'DED 
I 

'1 NTfRVU·W.S ••• 
, 

with vis"iting engineering representatives 
of Pratt'&Whitney ·Aircraft 

, MIN IMUM,R tQ U I R E,M E.·I S 
.• ·AnyBA. or·:B.S. degree. 
.·Mathematics 'through . differential 'and-integral 

calculus. 
~- . 

'.&e),earof coHege physics·(additional. coUfses;:jn 
ef1emistry or re1ated sciencesdesirabJe). . 

• A .good scholastjc standing 'in undergraduate 
--work; particuladyin math and science courses. 

• Desir~ to pursue 'a career in engineering. 

'PR'A-T'T & 
DIVISION OF UNITED 

EAST 

PRATT & WHlTffEY'''AflttRID; one of America's 
greatest .engineering organizations, is o:fferiJ;lg a,-com
. prehensiveengineeriQ.g ,.,course to ,q·ualified B.A. :or 
-B,S. graduates. 1'hr-oughout the.·trainingPenod,these 
~enroHed'in·this'program will be paid a liberal,saIaiY 
-' with increases as scholastic pr.ogress. is shown. 

The educational pro~':illl itself will be' conducted; 
.' at· onr··expeflSe" hy' one of the natiOJis ;foremest. en
gineering ;cW1.eges. Gra~uates"of ·tAU;' 30-week caurse 
-will ~assigned OO"Otll' .engineering ~partment;'-Here, 
they~Will.)beagi\1eI1 the E>ppol'.tuuity to . oo'creative 
engineering'Work.-onthe world~s:1i~'aiTCr:afhmgines. 

Such an unusual opportunity'>Shou1&·be'fnllY:'·investi
'gated ,bY: RA.·, or RS. graduates~ with.e!}gmeering . 
·..mter.est.-Fur.ther ,··informatienaud1itel:at.me. GalL.be . 

obtained ''fNnn, the College'F.laeemeutiotfige; -'.-p. 
pointments~'for interviews can' also be made. 

A IRe R'A FTC 0 R PO RAT ION 
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larch 8, 

Bef1,.ver BavQrtl 
By Jack Schwartz 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;l Nat Gant and Spinoza were watching the dancing in the 
. in a U'.ll"'U Lounge, having been thrown:· out of the resting 

~is Spring! Season· or :tove~; 
Of Melody-OfEI,eetion Ca~ds?,': 

G. 

) 

~nts 

... _",.,.0 for lounging. . 
GaDI IiI his. Robert Bta-as -- CigariUo-•. '-wreminds JDe; of 

.lihlhlt)Oli memory,'''' he remiDiscm', 
"You know;" his, shadow said, watching the back, of a dancing 
"I don't say that they have to play Beethoven in that music box, 

By BerRie ,bfkowitz, 
This is. the -tim~ of the year 

when· thoughts of an· virile 
students turn to electiGn 
cards. ' 

Tomorraw is the last 'day for fil
ing all potential:prbgt8mS in , the of-

"You are are the soul of naivete. How can you dance close and fice of-the- Registrar 115 Shepazd 
with' a broad ·tamethoven'!' Hoh'?'- and lVIr. Robert Tay;~or; (no re-

'The Answer to a Teenage Prayer' . ' .. Well" , 

!tion to the "other"Tay~or) is 
"You can't dance, but I know this'longhair buddy' of mine used waiting with' open arms for the 

a charge'out of necking with"his girl'tO"Beethoven~ YOU" know precidtts cards. 
he sta~~s''Slow and then 'buHdsup-'and''by trre time he reaches"a The •. fi.:V$tistep;~,iJl1the.long proc

ess ,that results', in; the·:{ormula,. 
A girl- wftlt:'apony'tail' aY'·a mandolklllwalk8dlOverto >thellk':aolJ,tion. ot next .term,s'-.schedule' takas" 

if' they' w3atedto buy' a button wIlRJltisai4i,' "Slop; I..fttbJi al,.:(}ityr· place. When thesecaxds. are. sorted 
y",a(!jcw;etI "Go away;" said· 'Gant. . ' ' ;'. C , acchidjng to the' st~dent's grade. 

"Don't you care at all that· \ \ / . ' This "'operatidn' . allows the upper-
own civil rights· here' at the ' / . classmen' to ~'obtain' Courses that 

. are being threatened'?" - they inmrt'take. . 
wanted,to.know., . After the· election '. cards ar.e 
"Go away giI;lie before I punch fiied, .a series of CQnfe~ences. take. ' 
in the face.'! place that rival a CIO-AFL-West- . 
The girl walkedaway.ingh6use parley. Each' instructor 
"I just, made a mar.tyr;" said in· every department"is asked . for 

"Did you. sre, the" idealistic 
_~ ____ ,_k~J)qJ.jmL~J) _hep,~e~:es;?"~~~ __ ~, ' 

the -schedule he prefers 'arid ·even:.. 
tually, sqm.e. sort of , compromise 
is workea out., Thli!S~ compromises 
c~use .. the, abu~dan,ce - or-classes 

", -j;Jm~~ :§~r~h~~.· heI'~.:... _scheduled~ 'for Ii . certain hci~r:, 
Btit"sfie: ba~ :tv.li>. iri~~s.~;:' '.C ": ' rather·than-.neaVY" ifudent' de:o 

I..ong after election' cards 'are" calmiy 'fi~, . registration; the· ~i
an!lual , madne~s, ,plu~ges into full s\"ing; 

"So'wI:ta;t'sthe, plur:ctl!ifift: .... , maM.c': .;,.:,' . c, .': ,-,.;' ---

"Irum;~' , , It 'is evident that few' students .. 
"Oh." ," _' .. : .....• " :, ' , " ',' '. " appfed.ateth-e:WI>6rfincJ ofthese 
Gant watcne~l-th~:g~rl)),uttci~hC)ljn,g _SQure ,o~¥r PeQpl~'Who h~~r £ardS~ ~hen; one: siWli~s: t~~ .n:um~ 
,waJked,(rito:.the-:Lounge;·/,J.Qok.'at. ilul:t,i>ioa4 WQrk., I:d"p.~t'luiow, .ber of :'EMction .'c~r{ls turned . .in 
,c~1;.~~·gett~ni bot~"ov.~r:membersh.ip. Ji&ts~: Imcan'I.can see lat~. If :itweren't;-forthe trends' 
. sweatY' liver 'bioadS~aii(Ctliings,butmeinbe~hip lists'?,;; that- b-e~()ihe:a~~ar~t ~hei; tlie ~ 

"You think those guys that get passionate over membership lists card!,' are studi'ed,'it would 'be a~
broads? I don't. I figure you got so much heat in you and you .mest impossible':t6 arrIve' at ; a 

only divide it proportionately among a certain amouhf of things. reasonable est-~te of the number 
the more' you give to membership lists; the JesS' you"cffi1'give to of sections to' ,be SchedU¥d: . 

IgO'for bl'oads'in a big: way 'you know." Usually>, iF'a::'hiimoep"of ·\.ll'fdel'- , 
"Your.nose.isrUBning.. .graduates· desire',onEi<Particil,lar:' 
"What gQes \vith' this membership- lists jnllli: anyway?'" cl~ss mQ~e<ons.truet(')i's;li~veto,~,· 

THIS VACATioN : 

'Tak~e G nv~·tt;R 
t~Ja.ra.waV1 Ala,e~'-'~ 
O,dy~$9-& dOlly.II; fOl'::.on,.1 h·co~mtry>,f:our~;nIEuroq~f, " 

'~r~9~.¥ tOI'QlttbOYr.'.cCUf,.' ~aIc~uP.i 1-0 ~O~P.JOP1hJ·,t.o, pay!" 

.:, 

"Well; like YQu said, more people seem to be goirig)n fO*:broads' 'p~t,~thepaYI'?l~~hi~eso~epeda:~ '. 
than politics. So the politic~l' ,clubs are' ~etting so sld;liriy 'i4~t .~~~es ~~at s~crahze . In less 
gorin~ disappear anyway· . and they fIgnre 'ili~t as'~'i6itg':iis,pOIJWar, 'sub~ect~':are reheyed' of 
gotta vauish, they might as well do it, good. So theY'r~ going ~ome of th~lr' dutIes for the , ~om-

Wfikta ~bnd~rful way to' see 
the w9rld! ']}av~l to EurQc 
pean-cities- or'exGtic lands -in· '. 

'many citiev~s,you wish., . 
-'I: ... 

tea's 
~om-

,. 'or 
hase 
llaiY, 
t. 

!ted; 
~en

mse 
(ere, 
ltive 
meso 
'eSti
~ring . 
t1':;.oo· 

,~ 

'T 

,.: 

like a loud sneeze, with' a big noise and a lotta wind." mg ,semester; --1fihe' ~ards' fall to' 
"Being' that you've got such a flare for the 'didactic this mornin present an accurate preture,so~ 
h bo t 1 

. . ' .. g, teachers' may be wandermg 
ow,a u.' c uemg. me ,With: reams· ,oLmi!ollm.ation, on. that student- ' , ' ' ' 

gang·, war· oven, whose,-go"''1'a co tr' 01 ,th th ''''?''.." around needlessly' unemployed. , " .. u~, n . e,sou 'Slue.· ' ' , .... . ." ' 
"Oh,'" tbat's' anef;hertfliltg.-' The-" 'aroused': siuden~::-body~;y~umg ~eyit?-bly, Mr: 'Taylor,' sp:nd!ng 

IDElellits'" are responsibl&eno~I. ,to- have a hand in mimi ,thiD ,,, .;1118 f~fteenth ,~ear ~s Regll~tr~, 
, ' , ug- ,gs'mentIoned regIstratIon and dlS~ 

1;& ab9ftt·lO-fH'e-Iaw· students"wlt& want· more executive :vower- . • . " " '. ,-
themselves so they c k "'. d bett 1m .. ..'" ,cusseect some of the problems as-an ma e ulgger an cr· presSlons·on'. .. . 4.' 

en"3IlC8, .. rOO&lld$-. ink.1aw.scb.oelAadrthe a .. " sOGlat~d :WIth lt~ ,lle plc~eft. up .. a 
" " . : " • . '. dftIjJUS~aJJ.~m, .~ys copy of th~ ,schedule of recitations 

_'U~"" "1.,> gr~»'ef~I'JteY",:ar~a'~o£.lfogles ieeltnt:>,Mle~ves- 'alid 'commei1ted . "Here's where 
.--....... ~~~~ .... ..n«l,tr.)'JDIf tot.P~~"~ tIlt}~canstill,do~a ;ioll..r as gQOtt'thetrouble lies' . 

,the, Middle .orF·air East. 
Studyjroni,2 to 6wee~,ata, 
foreignul1i;veJ;'sity - fulJ.,col- , 
leg~dnedit£oI:' those-whQ, 
want it. Arrange. your"travel~ , .. 
study tour to include as 

~'-:"'~ 

Best of all,' TWA's "TUne 
PaY-Plan'; includes,hotel ex
pensesand· other. oostsas-well 
as; your round-trip·fareon:a 
wOfld,prQ:vedTW/Iri, Constel~. 
lalio~. StaE,~.-plMning ,y~~~ 
trip, ,by, mailing the .,.coupeJ:l.c 
today.! '. ' . 

Fly-tit!! -€;n~;.·., _ ...... '=-

Johp, H: Furb<lY, Ph.D",Dire..cw~ TWA Air W~rkl,:rot1I'S; , 
Dept, eN; 380 Madison Aye., New Yark 17; N. Y. 

a younger guy." , ",' . , Mr. Taylor forceast that in. a 
"Yau._ • .know.:what_I. don't like':aboutyou,,_Gant? Yo.u~te.a .br.east. ,year or so I.H.M: ~;"'u'ipm.·',en:t' .will ' . I am,interl:,stecUn.: ~r SiI::PI~a~e,:>enPme iJI[oonat.ioq.on.y.o~.~ "" ' ToW's Abroad. . 0 1956 'J-ravel-Stud-y T'OtIrs: 
cymc. You make smde remarks:from your.mother's womb but you simplify the registration ·process : "TimePayPlarl' 0 'Name' __ ~ ___ ~ __ -=-_--~_ 

.' .. 

.':" .. 
( ";. 

. ~' " 

,try to take :0rt the .resp<>'n:?ibiIiti~soL the ,people ".you criticize. 'to a' certain extent" he said "but ' Independent travel· -
thosepOOl:,sliin<t-moles:~are·-sIQppin'up.the work-s ~nd they're :as'ih"pasty~arsit'~wiU all d~pend - '~,: to Address' __ - .... ' -----~,.-------.:.--, ',~" 

}n "r!J.efirst; ,the··scROoI-secoJ.ldi'1:but·where do you think iupon,tl!e,stu~le!1t;-: and:his--willing- .', ~col#1trjttsL Citjl'.;...' _. _--:,...-____ -'.,State'----- y' 
d be ~thout.tl~E:in?"~·_ ' inessto a,ccept ~ little less than 'jIL~Ia8Sia~IiiiSiiIiiia\llU~~I!lU~iIlIlSiililiilli~II&iiII=aII'lIIii:I'lIIIiilRiilll~--__ .--.. .j·~· 
"In bUssful 4nll-r,¢hy." your,.:n~ ~t~sru.nniP~.': : ia --perfect 'pro~a~::~ _ ,'< 

&; Enlightenment;. .):rio', : 
Humphrey, Ph.D~ & J., fro1l5er ,I'l".-olill.' 

featuring:' The Martin Stern Band 
1213 Stradford Ave. 

VIew Station - 'Pelham Line 

least we offer is brotherhood 

f 
'- ·RAsseVER-EASTER' T0tJRS, 

ON-EWEEK TOUR 

B a'A'M' U D' A·b. , .\ ,~ .,,' . .~ '; .#4) 

'via the·,luxury liner: 

9~EEtt OFt'BERMUDA 
- Indudes: 

TENDAV'TOUR-' 

M' "I 'AM' wi L I-"E"A-- e'-H' f _.v •. t ~.' .:~ . "-. ',' :r' ,:::-
t . "",:1 ~ t.)...., . . -'" . . -\ .:_ ..... 

~ ~ ., '.f%~._' .-( . ~ .. ' .f. 

via ~EASTERNand NATl'ON-At -AlltttNES; '." 
The ONLY collegiate tour offering 

SCHEDULED flights!" . 
Hotel and Sightseeing 

MARINE o1"ERRACE'1fOTEIu-
on· the· ocean at 27th Street 

TH·E··EMB·ASSY
at 30th Street 

~ 
" 

, ' 

Sic.a, Alpba.~" MIl 

2' day stay· in p~t·'l . 
3 meals,daily . 
Departs· M.,cft. 24 .... ,· Yoar choice of double or triple occupancy ... 

A NatlHallnleraitJ. 

interested. persorU"Qre. irulltedl 

toOUl:S~ 

, Space Limited~~ $14f1.QA,~ 
" .• -.j. 

Pa.rents awd. .. $tudentsi ....... : I nvitecl.·! 

Iater.c.oIlegiate Touu~ AU·'~ti",sl'jT"'s 
5S-,'Wrest;42~,:St-reefr: In ,CooperaMon,with: :·!2.ll-d..5-treet,and Btoa.d.way 

lQ'og PE:6,.Dt 16. 
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22.8% of the student body (stu
dents who voted against lists)." 
I sincerely answer yes. The bal
lot, especially provides an effec
tive criterion by which to lodge 
student opinion. Mr. Shennan art
fully neglected to say that the 
vote against membership lists was 
double that of the vote for them. 

I!::======= By Larry Shulman =======t-;;;;;;;;;;; 
f 
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ED KOSNER '57 
News Editor 

MORTY SCHWARTZ '57 
Business Manager 

ELI SADOWNICK '57 ABE HABfiNSTREIT '59 
Features Editor Associate News Editor 

SHELDON PODOLSKY '56 

-

Two hundred University of Alabamastudents, their :sen.ts 
of reason submerged by the simple emotion of hatred, ..,Tnn_ 

a young co-ed because she Wii'!? a Negro. Your first reC:1Ct:l. 
to this was probably one of revuIsion~ Of all the ways of CUII,SU:1uron 

regarding human rights, mob action is the one most aelSPlSfll 
by civilized people. That is,unless you are one of the 

The implication that you could have been a member of this 

If Mr; Shennan was interested or one like it, probably shocks you, but the difference between 
in student opinion, I am sure he' College's students, and the small minority of Alabama students 
would . not have voted to retain rioted over the Autherine. Lucy issue, is just a matter of 

Whether consciously: or unconsciously, we are ail prejUdiced. 
the lists. The claim that stUdents 
are for membership' llsts is def- This column was 'ilOt written to prod bigots to think. By 
initely unfounded ~nless Mr. Sher- very acts of bigotry they prove their inability to think rationally. 

is the supposedly unprejudiced people to whom this column is 
man took his own private poll of These are the people who are enraged by the actions of the BARBARA RICH '59 

Copy Editor 

Sports Editor 
JACK SCHWARTZ '59 

Copy Editor 
BARBARA ZIEGLER '58 

Copy Editor the 1,000 Day Session stUdents. spirited" white citizens councils, and yet think nothing of telling ~emlJers 
There are also some officers of story which depends upon a dialect for its humor. 

FACULTY ADVISOR: Prof. Henry Leffert Phone: FO·8~7426 Student Government who' claim 
-------------~----------------------------------------------------- There are some who consider a story which derives its hu:mtL?; 
The Associate BQard: 
COPY EDITORS: f~d Jerome '59, Joe Spadaro '56, Vic Ziegel '58. 
ART EDITOR: Herb Kaufman '57 

that they act according to stUdent from a stereotype of a religion or color to be completely harmless 
opinion, but that a majority . of told in the proper group. They define the "proper group" as one 
stUdents did not vote in the last is mature and sensible enough to recognize this stereotype as 

:::C::O::N::;T:;:R::IB-:;U::;T~IN::G::-:B::O:-A~R::D:-:-B:-o-:b-M:-:-o-se-n:-::ki-s ':'"'5--7-, ':"Be-n-=-Pa-t-ru-sk:""y-'-57-,-A-rt-h-u-r-S-tu-p-a-y-'5-6-.- referendum. To these stUdents let really existing, but rather only a e1"eation in the minds of the bi2:obl. 
few. Yet, there is no pause at the punch line of such a story; . 

'5 

at 

NEWS BOARD: Michael Cook '57, Anne Dechter '58, Alex Glassman '57 Aaron me say that many of them got laughter is immediate. This supposedly harmless predispOSition is nlll!lot,te 
Goldman '58, Elizabeth Green '56, Donald Langer '59, Bernie Leno~itz '59 into office by less 'of a percentage searched for by the individual, but is ready for· instantaneous use Wlt'''.Ln" ... 
Jacob Rosen '59, linda Ross '58, Dick Talbot '58, Debi Weisstein '58. .' . , than 22.8%. None, however, chal- the situation calls for it. This predispostion is a part of the iDcfiv:idlll811 

BUSINESS STAFF: June Kopf '58, Barbara Miller '59, John Pucknat '57" Joan 
Schwartz '57, 

ASSOCIATE ART EDITOR: Mel Abramson '58 

ART STAFF: Don Schaffer '58. 

PUBLIC RELATIONS EDITOR: Barry Garfield '58. 

CANDIDATES: Arnold Barnett, Sheila Bublitsky, Marsha Cohen, Nat Gant, Jordan 
Gelfman, Arthur Genen, Stan Hendler, Steve Nagler Rita Reichman 'Barry 
Slotnick, Jeffrey Warner, Joel Wolfe. ' , 

lenge their right to h.old office. There are three types of people who will tell a story on the "n,..-en.ts 

If they are still unconvinced I dispostion" line. The actual bigot who seeks t() spread his hatred, b.aPPI!r. 
wouid propose that another refer- cause of the security he feels when others hate with Bim. The in1'pT'·n.~'n'; 
endum be called. I believe another bigot, who satisfies his own desires to see the group he has picked .<~tiorutJ 
referendum would clearly show a scapegoat ridiculed and degraded. And perhaps the most iI .. 'nO"~ ... n'. 
that the majority of the of all, the group that tells the story because it gets a good laugh. 
body is against lists. I cannot first two are limited in the amount of damage they can, do, by the 
think that there are more than that sooner or later, they will commit some overt act which will U.L~Ll.'CK 
a few students who are so naively them as bigots. Once that happens, their remarks are no longer 
confused as Mr. Shennan is. .cepted without a degree of suspicion. It is the third group, which 

As an example of confusion let about reinforcing these stereotypes unchecked, because to' all F ea.ran.d Immaturity me quote from bis letter. "The pearances, they are only relating a good s~ory. 
school has every right to knOw. ~ Up to now you may have read this column with a detached 

~ ~tudent Co:u:r;tcil had a ~us~ session last night. It spent wl;lo is using~its name, its faciii~ tude. You may be. one of th~ who does not tell jokes of his na1ttm"'i;~;'~ 
00 mm~t~. decldmg not to mVlte Paul Robeson to sing" a tiE$, and its finances, in the same H you are, then what do you do.. .when someone .. else, tiil!s one'?' ·V .... hAPi: 

AcademIC Freedom Week, and then laughed it up for another way that a professor mustiritowbave to fit into one of five cate;;ories. You either laugh .i.tt the ",v"'.,:::::::: 
half pour, cons!dering assorted motions to make it compul~ who isenr-olled in hi~ class/' Mr. because it strikes you as honestly funny, or you -Jaughat it be1~al"'-f~ 
sory for CounCIl, members to wear such items as ties white ~herman have you ever heard 'that is the socially accepted thing to do. You may keep ~ilent, 
bucks, and handkerchiefs. . ,. registration - a process bt which the joke is in bad taste, or you may remain silent making 

Another motion, perhaps indicative of Council's mental the stUdent signs his name onhUD;lan effort to keep i;he laughter within you~Thefifth aiternative 
a Ct level th t .. b . ' about ten different cards? . be. , wa~. a pernussIOn e reqUIred before any mem- the one almost pever taken. In this case, you. tell everyone in the 
ber of CounCIl can leave the room. Something like this might Certainly the College has the just.how you felt about the story. 
be expected f~m a Junior High School G.O.; but we ought right to know who is attending it; 
to expect ~ lIttle more in the way of maturity from our no one has ever claimed it doesn't. To take the fifth alternative of those listed, you take the CIli:U1qlwclrliL 

repres~ntatIve body. Although Jared Jussim,- CoUncil's presi- But, extending the original anal- of being called any number.of names designed to make you feel as 
dent,. m no way contributed to the frivolity of last night's .ogy, just as a professor has no you are acting childish in the situation. If youtake any of the 
meetmg he ought in the future try to prevent the recurrence right to inquire into my political . alternatives, you are belping to create a society completely ah:soI'bellholld iii me 

of such a display of chUdish behavior. activities so neither has the Col- in finding and pin-pointing its differences, rather than the' thilIlli1IIn;terfra 
. A~tionssuch as these could be dismissed as merely a lege. which bind it together. . 

!Ittle lIght-hearted fun, but the handlina' of the Paul l{c.b€~son-I What a student believes in is his Before a community seeks to criticize and chauge ~ evil of 
Issue· presents nothing humorous. Rather, Council's .own business and should only be other, it should be able to recognize its own faults. Before we 
reflects a~ ~ttitude of fear-fe~ of cont,r.oversy, fear of free- made public if he so wishes. The really challenge the actions of the South, we have to at least 
dom of oPlI~Ion, fear of AcademIC Freedom and all it denotes. College does not have the moral our own degree of prejqdice. 

. T~ere IS noh?dy on Council who denies that Robeson's right to force the student to pro- ===::::::::======ii~iiii~~ir1~~========ll'~; 
vlewpomt has a ~Ight to be heard. But when it is pointed out fess his political beliefs. A' con- r 
that the College IS supposedly one of the foremost advocates dition such as this is certainly not 
and practitioners o! Academic }Freedom in the country, our favorable to Academic Freedom on 
worthy representatIves turn away muttering something about the College camp~s. The only strictly social club for Veter-ailS 
"too controversial." -' Seymour Migdal '58 on campus has openings for new memberS. 

BEAVER VETERANS SOCIAL CLUB· 

For Student Council, Academic Freedom is something to PreSident, Students for MEETING TODAY - 12 = 15· Roo •• - S~ 11. 
be talked about, but not practiced.· Democratic Action. Call BRUCE -:- TW 8·1964 5.1We.tal,s 

The Old College Try 
. Giving i~ the old college try Howard Schumann is once 

agam appealmg the membership lists· ruling, this time before 
the General ~aculty Committee on Student Activities. He 
must be gettmg pretty ~ir~ of presenting the same argu
~~nt~, ov~r ~d o~er agam, Ju~t as we grow weary of writing 

llsts e(htor~als time and agam. But as long as there remains 
someon~ to fIght what we consider an unjust abridgement of 
Acadenuc Fr~om, we will continue to support him in our 
columns. . 

A repitio~ of th~ case against lists is unnecessary, the 
student b~.y IS ce~aml~ aware of the issues at stake and 
h!ls emphatIc~lly VOlC~ Its opposition to lists. Student Coun
CIl has come out strongly against membership lists as have 
THE CAMPUS and Observation Post, as well as newspapers 
Of. other .Metropolita~ colleges. If the General Faculty Com
~Itt.ee WIshes to retain freedom of expression at the College, 
It WIll vote to uphold Schumann'S appeal 

Another issue up before the GFCSA tomorrow is that 
of the school-wide elections of student members to the Stu
dent-Fac1fI~y Committee of Student Activities. The SFCSA it
self, realIzmg how unrepresentative a body it is under the 
present s.etup, legislated the changes. They are fair, logical 
and prOVide adequate safeguards. There is no reason for the 
General ~B;culty Committee to hesitate in accepting the pro
posed reVISIOn. 

F=======~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
The onl, collegiate trip still feataringa FIRST CLASS ocean front lIotel 

Spend EASTER in Miami Beach' 
AT THE "FABULOUS" 

SURFCOMBER HOTEL 
11th STREET & COLLINS AVE~ - 1 Block fro .. Lincoln Road 

COMPLETELY AIR CONDITIONED - POOL AND CABANAS! 

FL Y!·DC-&B ~ America's Fastest Air.Coa~h 
. SPEND 10 DAYS IN MIAMI 

.138.95 complete with taxi service 
, to. and from Miami Airport. 

INCLUDED AT NO EXTRA COST TO YOU . 
I. Nightly Enterta\nment in the Surfcomber's Famous "Babalu" Club 
2. Dancing to Latin-American Band 5. Wiener Roast. 9. Coral Gables 
3. Moonlight Swims . 6. Trips to Miami Univ-ersity 10. Monkey-Parrot Jungle 
4. Beach Parties - Splash Parties 7. Seminole Indian Village' II. Cocktail Parties 

. . 8. Alligator Wrestling 12. Tropical Bobbyland 
For Further In/ormation and Reservations Contact, Collegiate Trip 

Collegiate DICK GROSS STEVE WEIDMAN 
Tours IE. 3-1025 Eves. CY. 9·4641 Eves, 

In COo~t .. ~ion with RELIABLE TRAVEL BUREAU, Inc., Serving World Wide Traver" 
East New York and Saratoga Aves., Broo.IYn, N. Y. - Doc.et No. MCI2133 

LiC81 .. d ., tll.llter·St.t. C ...... r... . 
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, Pres. RetarDS 

o liege Calendar "'Orators T ourname,nt"" 
To Be Held March 2·3 

AlChE 
• their at 12:30 in 103 HarrIs. A film 

power wlll be shown. 
tred, AlEE-IRE 

Nada Tea Club 
The Brothers will be addressed by Prof . 

rst .,."l:l.t>'r1I'11_ L. J. Comisky of the N. Y. Tele
Co. will give a lecture and a". 

N'ay,s of rhl_.:trat1on on the NIKE rocket at 12:15 

Percy Helton who will lecture oa "Vul
canization of Rubber Dolls." Friday, four
,ish. at the Amsterdam Avenue refinery. 

New Theatre.-.-Studio 
)leets at 12:30 in 12 Wagner. Tickets 

ori sale for "The Father," which .will be 
presented March 8, 9. 10. 

The local conteSt to select the student who win represent 
the College in the fourteenth annual national Tournament of 
Orators will be held here on Friday, March 23 at 3. 

As in the previous' conteSt, ya-®>--------------
famous American will be the~ sub- orator won the New York finals' 
ject . for the competing speeches. cash prize. ... .. 
This year's' famous American is StUdents who deSIre to ente:e . 
John Adams. Speeches dealing ~e 1956 contest, or ~ho wo~d 
With any aspect of his life, work lIke t~ have more mformatIon 
or influence on the nation or the about It, should see Dr. Wayne A. 
world are to be delivered without Nicholas (Speech), faculty advisor. 
notes. No speech M.!iy last for to the College's Debating Socie~y. 
more than six minutes. All under- C?ntest rules and other det~ 
graduates are· eligible to compete will be p?sted on the bulletin 

Shepard. 
ost de:Spi:SfII AIME 

f th hold a meeting in 305 Shepard at [) e New members are invited to attend. 
Art Society 

will ,be a "work session" at 12:30 
Eisner. 

ASCE 
Esmond Shaw, assistant :to the 
Cooper lInion and Professor of 

will discuss "Design in Ar
Engineering." The meeting 

in 107 Goethals at 12:30. 
Bio Review ' 

hold' an important meeting at 12 
Shepard. 

Camera Club 
meet at 12:30 in 216 Shepard. 

will be a demonstration on printing. 
are welcome. 

Christian Assoication 
is the role of ,the "7th Day Ad

es its hlllDl~~?;; Speaker and discussion at 12:15 
424. 

'59 CQunciI 
meet in .010 Wagner at 12.:15. All 

are required to attend. 
Debating Society 

at 12:30 in 107 Wagner. 
Dramsoc 

"n· .... 'ms .or. Moscowitz, director of the 
schOOls of NYC •. at 12:30 in 

0lt:l'j~~~,ortH~e'I:W1H,'~~ll speak on the new . now available in I 
schools in the city. 

has picked Practices Agency 
()st a meeting in 109 Klapper 

to 12:30. 
ad laugh. English Society 
.0, by the Oscar Oar.gill from· 'the NYU 
'Ich will h, .. <>' .... ;,~ School will speak on John at 12:30 in 304 Mott, nO longer Geological Society 

h · h show slides of geological interest .p, W IC Shepard at 12:30. 
;e to all Hiking Club 

meet this' aJiternoon at 12 and 
at 6 in 230 Finley. 
Greek,Society . 

.of his na,tUJrcih:i~o~l:d a meeting ,tomorrow at 4 in 

-and SuIlivanoSociety, 
in 312 Shepard at 12, A 

the .CrOWn. Ridge Trail is 
at ~t be1eat4 'to] this' Simday.· 
ep silent, History Society and 
making Phi Alpha Thata 
al'ternative R. R. PaImer of Princeton 'Univer

speak ori "The Myth of Edmund 
at 12:30 in 217 -Finley. " 
Iberamcricano Club 

as guest speaker Prof. Colford, 
'-e the "b,anCI¥;;orl;i: .. on "Music in the His[\..... The. speech will ·be in 

and will be held at 12:3.0 in 302 

ahsOlroe.ne,ld iii meeting at 1~:30 in 15 Klap

Council 
of Presidents meets tomol'll'ow 
at 3 in 121 Finley. -

Interscience Council 
Overbeek of· the University of 
HOlli.nd, will present a lecture on 
Chemistry in Relation .to Biology" 
in Doremus Hall. 
I.e Circle Francais 

=====:JPI'es--;~t "I.e Bateau lwe" film in 03 

B 

es 
rrot Jungle 
Irties 
obbyland 
'p 

III 
I. 

at 12:00. 
Logic Society'. 

tolllOJ."fOW afternon at 3 in 224 

and Physics Socities 
Shapiro and Mr. :David· Tay

on . "The AppIklation of 
~~~~~~~ to the Solution of. at 12:30 in 105 -;S~ep-;. 

.l-T'.ntnf'f' . the New York editor of 
magazine, will speak in 105 

12:30. Dig. 
NAACP 

R. Palmer, Professor. of 
at Princeton University, 

Ild(irp!~!::: a meeting today on 
. "The Myth of Edmund 

in 217 Finley at 12:30. 
meeting is jointly sponsored 

History Society and Phi, 
Theta fraternity. 

Palmer is one of the 
authorities on European 

and has written widely in 
field. His books include: 

Who RllIed; the Commit
Public Safety During th~ 
and a translation from the 
of "The Coming of the 
RevolUtion," by Georges 

Philatelio Society 
Meets at 12:30 In 11.0 Mott. Everyone 

is urged to attend. 
Philosophy Society 

Presents "The 'Problem of Priv81te Lan
guage in Wittgenstein" and a group dis
cussion at 12:30 in 224 Wagner. 

PsyChology SocietY 
Will show two films at 12:30 in 126 

Shepard. The films are "Schizophrenia, 
catatonic Types" and "Breakdown." 

Rod and Gun Club in the contest _ board outSIde the Speech Depart .. 
.• ment office in Shepard Hall. Meets in 348 Finiey at 12:30. Plans for 

the March 28. fishing trip will be dis
cussed. Those unable to attend meeting 
shOUld see ·the lounge director . in 220 
Finley. 

Sakespeare Society 
Urges ail ,to attend an impol'tant busi

ness meeting. Auditions will be held for 
:those interested in jOining the readings 
committee at 12:30 In 111 'Mott. 

THC 
Personal Development Program. Will 

have a guest speaker this evening at 7 
in 217 Finley. 

. Webb Service Society 
Meets at 12 in 223 !Wagner to discuss 

term projects. All girls are welcome. 

P:res~ Buell G. Gallagher re
turned yesterday from a three 

. day meeting of the higher edu-
cation division of the National 
Educatio~ Association in - Chi
cago. He was accompanied by 
Deans William Allan (Tech) 
and Leslie Engler (Administra
tion). 

Silver or bronze keys will. be 
awarded to the five top ranking 
speakers in the contest at the 
College. Winners will then go on 
to compete in the New York area 
finals, held in-May at the Metro
politan Opera House: One thous
and dollars is awarded each year 
to the winner of this contest, and 
another thousand dollars is 
awarded to the winner of the na
tiorial finals. Last year, a. College 

THESE ARE FOR YOU !LUCKY DRO,ODLES!' 

(' 
WHAT'S THIS? 
Fo~ solution see 
paragraph beloW. 

SNOWED UNDER?Giv~ yourself a Lucky break. Day time 
or date time, book time or bull time, a Lucky always tastes 

. , 

better,. That's' because Lucky Strike means rme tobacco-
mild, good-tasting tobacco that's TOASTED to taste even 

. \. '. 

better. See for yourself-light up a Lucky. And check that 
Droodl~ above: Squad of camouflaged snow troops taking 
Lucky break. Get the drift? Get' with it! Get Luckies! 

DROODLES, Copyright 1953 by Roger Price 

Students I 

EARN 
$25!!!a..---.-
Cut yo1l1'8lili'in on the 
Lucky DroodIe gold 
mine. We pay $25 for 
all we U8e-and for a 
whole raft we don't 
use! Send your 
DroodIes withdescri 
tive titles. include 
your name. address.· 
college and class and 
the name and address 
of the dealer in your 
college town from 
whom you buy ciga
rettes most often. Ad
dress Lucky DroodIe, 
BOlt 67A. Mount 
Vernon, N~ Y" 

- Mercury 
The deadline for material fol'" 

the spring issue of Mercury; 
the College's humor magazine;, 
is Thursday, March 15. Car-~ l 

toons _ and stories may. be, 
brought to the Mercury office, 
420 Finley, or deposited in :Box 
23, Shepard. 

FAMOUS LAST WOIlDS 
OF DEEP.SEA DIYEIt?" 
, Harold Tamo/f 
U. of Pf!IIllBylvania, 

EGGS .FRlED 
BY MODERN ARTIST 

A. Heno" 
Amherst 

eOLF SOCU 
nl HOUS) 

Vemon,ABPf!lmiert 
U. of Co1OnMIo' . 

C • GAR E T TE S 

weIDES· TASIE BEIlER - Cleallfll', Fresher, SmooiIHN! 



ftfP"::1'OP"""'BC?('< 

Firm to keep 
cigarettes frena 

crushing. 
No tobacco h~ , 

)"fI'Orpeek1!t. ' .. 

THE CA~ PU'S 

: 'Fllarrk 'a"DeW Tecipe fur tlYeman..mze-"ffl:\Vor. 
(' , , :. " It comes ftillthrough the' filter with an· easy,d.ra~ 
Thank th&.:E'Iip-.T.'0p;BOx:foJ',.t1't~·neaiestlcigJUette·~,. 
you eVe£"' . in· cpr PU!se. POpular ':6.fte;r. ·gri~ ... 



in 
Sportiites 

By Michael Cook *~ .. ~: .. :~ 
The suggestion made by Rormie Reifler, president of 
Student Athletic Association, concerning preferential 't!tl

IIlrrlent for athletes at the' ~~Hege is -one of 'tbecmost 
and constructive QIleS that lias .comeakmg~in .m.any 

Four Top Swimmers Picked 
For Eastern Collegiate Finals 

By 'BaITY SIetai~ ~~--------------------------.----------- -----------
Swimtning coaCh.Jack Rider has 

selecteli chis 'lour test men to rep- , 
resent the College in the Eastern < 'i</) 

\1illr(!, as Coa.ch Rider puts it, of:& 
''souM~.'' The eoaeh-hopes 
to pick upa few men for tile relay 
~itiGnnext season and '~e 
team wiR be set." 

o,llegiatle'SwimmiilgChampion
Reifler's suggestion that,preferebtial treatment at registration shUis 10 -be. he,Id • at N£U.!s Jatm 

T.,.i .. ; .... for on),y ~ many members of a team ithatit 'takes to make llP ,a Quigley . Memori8I Pool on the 
team is a good safeguard. It insures the Adm.iriistration aaginst Heights campus on Mars '9 .and 

worry that there will .be a: sudden 'spurt of interest in athletics 1. •• 

Johnson Undefeated 

that dozens of unqualified individuals will be registering early. 
Ia additie1:l, if atbIete& aile JIIIoweG;t,e Mgi8ter ~ it '\WlI be neBitel' "'-"ive ~s 

from pmd;iees that -are raow ill <exiBtelaee. S4tme ~ 9le..-rlet tbatCoach. aiderttas: 
work in the -D1Jlouy -:ad ~ -.stlJile a.l ~ whe W4Mk 'lor itlle picked consists of Sheldon Man-

.... "'rttnet'tt of StadeJltLife ~ oIteeD~~riIlc eariw'f4tr years. I . -... ...... _='-_ . S .' 
.' 'wh ' ... _. ,..... <:Y..·JI_-t 3r;':&" ____ __'" .... _ spelzer, '~Ja: ~rsteln, 0 .. , 

___ .. ~,e to one ~. ~.'w.~ Hl~e .".....- . -......-, 'VS1'ftO<'> -- _e 4f( :stem.and J.imt11y !Johnsen. Jahn-
that ~ She ~not~~-ister.<eaI'1y <tIieDepar~t'f; ~& l;en,"'ho ti; 1tte ~ 2!0' 

not be filed 'l'b,e1ast'tiine4: 'Chec1aM. the.eaY8s 'bl ~y: .' aad .;4lt)1'r~<ehauwi01'lwill! 
had not 'Yet "been file\!. '. /. " : tIie~camtu.e :imtMd I 

' One of t~e ~ellows whl:? works ,in the. e~:mn library tes~ imetlley~.· :Si1~;whO,:s 
t notes are gIVen to stnd,:etrtemployees aB~g~m1:-O .-'l"eg.J.s~er ~'lsOOwn' gMiBt :mrprovement'tbis' 

when they· arenm even 's<.·hE!Cfuletl-'to worit 'durmg TegiStration ,'~ tWill ~r 'the !)0 .y.atd' 

It seems, 'from this angle, 8114 ei'tlrel' 'thereShoUldbe'preferentiai 
for 'dl those who deservett or there 'Should be' no 'pre:' 

trea'tinentat 'all.' . 

'" -* ,*' 
Jimmy Johnsen,· captain and winningest swimmer on Jack'Rider's 

Manspeizer will compete in the 
medley rela:y~a Sternwili start 
in the 200 yard backstroke ,in ·ad:" 
dition to the r-elay. 

The College's swimming .team, 

Johnsen" ·the only -undefea1Jed 
:member of the team, is e2q)ected 

. 'to Show grea"t . improvement, ahd 
I should eontinue 'his -string of vic~ 
tomes. Silverstein,whQ in ·the' 
.Metropotitah 'Championships ~e 

. :ir.l '8eCOftd4n both the 50 ana 1.110 
", .. ,., ,,,.,.,.,,., .. ,yard freestYJes $houldbe ooe .of 

Richie . Silversteill entered in 
Ute ECAC 00 yard fl'ees-tyle 
event. ',lbas ·:gi.eat .p&tentiaJ, ac
cordiag :ito:eoltchBider. 

. t1be.big'~of 'nextYearts'squaa. 

. 'Despite 'the' ~ne-perf6rmanees 
'tm'nedm :byiJohnsen 'and ffiivei-
':sttmi,"tne -Beavers . couid -plareno 
ltngherthan-thiTd'·'in. the reeerit . 
. ~ "Cmrmpio~Ps. :After Winriirig 
~ 'cilewn 'I<;1- two s·trafgitt 'yearS, 
"!.'he ~£C!lHege ~ upended 'by the 

won the Metropo1itan Champi611Ship 1n the 220arrd '4'40 yard 
events. Winning 'both "these events is -nothing ·new 'for -Jini. which wound up a successful sea-I ference record, appears to be 

son with a five and two met con-, good shape for next year and 
!::~~:E~t~=: in JCoach Rider is confident of a bet- :'J 

didn't lose in these classes during the' season. .' , 
While we're talldngaboot s\~imnu~rs, 'we nUglltas :we11 mention 

t Richie Silverstein pei'fcmned 'likea~halilpioll in picking Ull ',tiv~ 
and places in the Mets. Walt Leffl~,r of N.YU:_wonboth ·the '50a'1ld 

yard frees~les ·:with Silverstein cotliing.'h0nI6 rlgirtbehlrrd him; 
has more ·competi:tiveexperience' than. any man, on ~the. . . 

Beaver·squads,andcertainly had an edge on Silverstein. All the 
dit goes to Bicbie 'for giving ,Leffler ~ go'ot} flghtin bothr.a,~es:' . . 

And Joel White was picked by Ritleras one 6f the cOining'stars of. 
team. Joe swam in threeevtmts and did verywell against top notcll 
petition. . , 

'" * 
Sal Sorbera; .mT-ay:lor :and Jim 'Zoubandis of 'the 'wrestiin:g tCam 
grad!!~~~s,'Im~p~~ •. :tIIe:.GOlde~~~.~':fJ.nal1i 

into ·hls~~lUiis·-seasoil.and Wrestiedopto his ability~ ~. >to' ""H.V"'· 
t coachJoe~awni ~s next ~eason, :As far as -Tatlorand 

arecenOOmeil,(tbeii- loss is' gomg to cost.T~ylo,r dian'i lose.~ . 
telt all seaSon<&niljpiCk$l iIlP the New 'England I~6~.poUnd chain':' 

Whffe~~~ Won the New EngIand'titleuithe1.2~ 
class. 

The soooer>teum ibas~ tilree -metropolitan titI"s~in"a row and 
won ·'four.Jn ~ .iJal!lt 'ifWeyem. ":rile' booters '3'reti~t'~dkiilg: aIiy, 

:SImUt~ 1ftarir·~.~verY TllttrSda'yca!ttamWoH''1Vqs'ti 
as IlII8tY ~4if '-1he sqtniU 1iS-<eau 'g~ 't~r-'tlir()ngJJ. a 

'Ses8ioJl. ~~·t:Oaches sweat over the probl~:rn'Of:--ie't
enough ~.!~ft' 'tor 'a stul'ting ':t-eabl, lIarr-y ~ sits qD 

of thewujft(1ho~ltilstb&ys doIM'htdt tItt'lm!!Ieh'es iIl-e:Ytm'ttme-lip 

If you haveri!t'been '.upto West Pomt'to see 'anathietic '''' .... "", .. +., 
you're.miSsing <a ;g!'eat ·spectaeIe.WhenArmy'-so],lponents 
the fieljI 'with.:a csquadof forty "no : one says 'a word no -~~H< .... 'i 
large :the:sqUQtl. .!A 'fe.w minutes 'later The . Long' Gray Line 'trots' 

. And to the~erifi'8m tile ,a<>JJege"U looks like ~the ,,,,,+"~i .. ,,,,hrJ 

the Beaver varsities and whena'Soeeer CGach'or'.a Iaerosse"Cemeh 
substitute a whole-team ... well, that's som.ething.to'lhink.about 

coaches at the;Collegeworry.ab9ut get'tingtwerrty.:five athletes 
and 'SOmetimes tRey 1ion'teven 'have -to ibe . athletes! 

aytor.t'04C.~ f;QT'Beaye,rs 
NatiD;Aa~IWmstjiagJ;&Ume' 
Al'Ta;~, ,undef~ted in'!regn~.,~;~~ti~, Wil~ 

the College's onlyr,epFeserrta:tW.e ~m'tlie.Nationai ~:G&lleg;. 
Athletic ;~tion W~~glCbampIDnsbips.-,:on:Ma:r-dh 

:24. '~-~----'-.. ------:.-..,.:...:.-
meet will be iTeld ,at diVision," <says SlJPO!'8. 

·The·-team ,Win .. lase T~ylor, 
wrestling world" heavyweight .Jjm Zoubandis, aIld 

wrestting'Coaeh,Jee ~ .. Sa'l Sorbera by 
·believeS 'Ta.ylor to be the graduatiqn,imt ~Coach Sapora;is 

in the 'East, 'he recognizes: "he ~Will have'; a good 
AI will come' up against 'Ilext lSeason.-iIe.:poin$ed dUt 

eompe'titienthanany.he ef,bis squad -of siKty ~there . 
met 'this • Beasen. "~e ·fact 'many pr6lnisiI)g.W!'es~lers 
'he ,will meettbe best -in the be starting ,next ~ ~d 

" said ,the 'Coach. He. repl~ the,graduatil}g fgr. 
that this toummnent 

true 'test foI'tbe 'lSO .:pound The team-could use-some'heavy
and predictedvietorlesweiglrtsto back up "the lightweight 

Taylor if "He·is in good shape men but even without • theexti-a' 
wrestles 'hard." "theBeave~ .should .have 

the NCAA match, Taylor a gQodseason .. "We will. have ~e 
enter the Amateur Athletic of the best lightweight teams.in . 
. matches at Tulsa, Okla- the country." Coach SaP01'a pre. 

",:AI has a very good diets that ":with the incoming 
to win in both tourna- freshm~n and Teturning veterans 

anii if he continues ''his . the 

is 'terseason 'next year. 

"-~.-. 
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Sports 

Matmen Taylor I Sorbera 
Finish Four Year Careers 

By Aaron Goldman 
<® in the history of the College, he . work just as hard as they do to 

The College has traditionally has earned himself quite a reputa- win." 
produced top-ranking wrestlers in tion with a rifle in his Rands, on Sapora Pro~d 
the heavier weight divisions, among the wrestling mat, and over a Coach Joe Sapora, the old mas-
them Jerry Steinberg, Bernie rough five mile cross-country ter, has taught .his trade well to 
Lloyd and Henry Wittenberg. But course. In addition, he has taken these two veterans. Taylor and 
recent years has seen a complete on the responsibility of being man- Sorbera are the fruit of his labor, 
reversal of the situation, with ager of the track team, . and he is proud of them:: as indi
lightweights leading the Beavers The twenty-three year old phy- viduals as well as Wrestlers. 
on to victory. Two excellent e~-:- sicaleducation major, who served "They're the best two"""men. I've 
amples of this trend _are'AI Taylor two years in the marines, also j h~l(i- in their weights fur 
and Sal Sorbera, wrestling coach 
Joe Sapora's one-two punch for the 
past few seasons. 

A "no experience necessary" no
tice drew the attention of both 
boys four years ago, and since 
then, under the expert tutelage of 
Coach Sapora, Taylor and Sobera 
have blossomed forth into practic
ally unbeatable wrestlers. This 
past season was the final one for 
both Taylor and Sorbera. 

First Year Discouraging 
The two recounted some ot" their 

experiences on the wrestling team. 
"The first year was discourag

ing," remarked dark haired Taylor, 
who finished the past season unde
fea ted (7-0). "I stuck it out though, 
and then I began to get the hang 
of it," A graduate of Taft High 
School, AI, who majors in electrical 
engineering, attributes much of 
his wrestling success to Coach 
Sapora who taught him all he 
knows. 

Taylor believes that wrestling 
has done a lot for him. "It not 
only develops the body but the 
mind as well." AI proved this to be 
true in 1955, his first big year, as 
he won three titles in the 137 
pound class - the Junior Metro
politan AAU, the Metropolitan 
Development Tournament and the 
Junior Olympics. This year he car
ried home a trophy for his victory 
in the New England AAU. 

Four-Letter Man 

Sal Sorbera (left) and AI Taylor, two of Joe Sapora's top 
wrestlers, are graduating this June. Sorbera won the New England 
125 pound title and Taylor the~36!1z pound t~tle in the same meet. 

gives much of the credit for his 
success to his "wonderful coach." 
Sal, who is the New England 125-

years,'" he commented. "They're 
my own boys and it hurts me 
when they-lose. In order to get to 
be as good as they are they have 
worked hard practicing and it has 

Sport 

. Sport Slants 
U:::::::::::::::::::~::".:::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::~=JlJy Sheldon Podolsky :::'='::::::'u=::~'!'.::::~:::~~:::~::::::::::~::L 

Is this the end 'of the road for Nat Holman? He's 
coaching basketball ·for thirty-five years and 
those years has been iIi the service of, the College .. : . 

Knowing his devotion to the game of basket~au, 
hard to believe that he is going to give up. But how 
cull is it to imagine he may go to greener pastu.res? 

Some newspaper at the College may have you believe 
definitely be back for the 1957-58 season. But what 
give for this assumption? .' 

. Number One, it says with a big black dot signifying. the 
th~':Jaw, a BIlE byla.w· st~tes that an applicant applying for 
ba~ti.-mJ. must contblue.tn- serve for at leaSt· a year after .the ~~~;'.Q.Jco

',the term ofo·his ·leave. itho~vel: leaYes a'way out. "UIlless 
provision 1s e~:pressly waived. by the board (BIJE)." 
chest with pride, the newspaper comments in paren~h~is 

did not request.a ·waiwr. "' 
If said newspaper had cared to delve int9 the facts, it 

have discovered'that Prof. Raymond Purcell, former chairman ~', ~,.::;olne 
Hygiene Department, did not request' a waiver either when he' ~""'·.;., .. Ii 
a sabbatical a few years ago. But he did not return.' He 
waiver after the expiration of his leave. But said new$paper 
not know about that because Professor Purcell was simply its 
ulty advisor. 

The reasons for Professor Pur
cell's late reciuest was his health. 
Is it too difficult to believe that 
Jiolman might find a similar ex
cuse if he did. not want to return! 

Reason number two why said 
newspaper thinks it is a certainty 
that Holman will return is the 
fact 'that Holman knows. he has 
the necessary thirty-five years of 
service for retirement at three

pay., A sabbatical 'would 
only give him half pay. If he 
wanted to leave for good, w:hy 
lose a quarter pay? 

Let me assure _said .. newspaper 
that Ho~an wUI not go on re
lief even if no pay were involved. 
However, it might; be worth dou
ble 'the amount he-is losing to end 
this way. 

Mr. Bask~tball is by no means 
a stranger in basketball . circles .. 
He. has to _weigh evei:y action he 
makes in personal publicity and 
publicity. for the school. Could not 
Holman have figured that a leave 
would give him breathing space? 

H he wanted to return he could 
Sorbera has _ distinguished .him

self in more than one way; four to 
be exact. The first four-letter man 

pound AAU champ feels that 
wrestling has helped him to be a 
well rounded individual.-'"W orking 

with a wonderful bunch of guys 
has meant a lot to me, Sorbera 

said of his team mates. "When 
they're on the mat wrestling, I 

paid off." without people raising an eye-

Fencers Clash 
In IFA Meet 

The CoJlege's fenCing team will 
take a subway ride to the Con
course Plaza Hotel on 161 Street 
and Grand Concourse to compete 
in the Intercollegiate Fencing As
sociation tournament which will be 
held tomorrow and Saturday nights. 

Some of the stronger teams en
tered in the contest are Cornell, 
last years winner, Columbia, last 
year's NCAA champion, New York 
University, Pennsylvania, Prince
ton and the US Naval Academy. 

The regular season has been 
completed with the Beavers win
ning five of their eight meets. They 
lost a squeaker to Columbia, 14-13, 
although they won the epee, 6-3. 

The College's main hopes in the 
. IF A will ride on Norm Zafman, 
Elliot Mills and Morty Glasser. 
Mills has won fourteen consecutive 
bouts. After the IF A, tl¥! fencers 
will have one match left, the 
NCAA championships to be held at 

Laerosse 
Lacrosse coach Leon' "Chief" 

Miller is still waiting for some 
more candidates for his squad. 
Practi~e §essions are held every 
day at 4 in Lewisohn Stadium. 
Most' of the positic}ns on the 
team are open ~nd experience 
is not necessary. 

College Printing • T"ing Senice 
FORMS - LETTERS 

CIRCULARS - POSTCARDS 
Distincti"e - I nexp6n8i"e 

$2.89 for 10&·· 
$6.99 for 1000 . 

One Hour Rush· SenJ.ce 844 $1 
AU. 1-44418 9 A.M. - 4 P.M. 

11592 Amstenlam Avenue, N. y, 
(138Ut-I39tb SU.) 

But both Taylor and Sorbera brow. If not, however, then the re~uJting publicity would. be 
modestly agree that Sapora .ligible. After all, a year out of the public eye dOe!>'~ lot- to quiet 
serves more praise than either of wolves.' So if Holman -figured a sabbatical is. a better way to. 
them because he developed them quits, he can't be blamed. The pay he loses is a good inveStment. 
into what they are today. Far be it from me to guess' one way or the other. But if I 

Cfa:ui/ieJ A~ 
I)c ·per werd. Inquire 327 . FInley . 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
Small furnished room with running water 
and touet - $7.00 601 W. 137th St. Apt"J3: WA 6-~1~~~. ________ __ 

Elderly woman seeks female student, 
privacy plus kitchen priVUeges. ,15 minutes 
from school. . Call LU 8-295&. 

ETC. 
A WORD TO THE WISE 

lean'!:: keep all you fans in suspense 
any longer. Here. in a fahtastieally eom
plicated.code. are the answers to this week's 
OP.leture Puzzle. Number 3: Merv Shorr, 
Number 4: J -e Gold. 

guess it would be just that, a guess; Certainly not a certainty. 

ATTENTION: STUDENTS, TEACHERS, 

YOU will enjoy the drama of 
working in the pleasant offi('es 
of our clients in the Fashion. 
Advertising. Radio, TV,Travel, 
Bank and Finance Fields. Work 
during Easter and! or full weeki! 
of your choice during the Summer 
Vacation. We are nol an employ. 
ment agency and you pay no fee. 
You simply work for us at our 
clients' 9ffices located throughout . 
N. Y. C. Top Rates Paid. . 

LIBRARIANS & 
SCHOOL STAFF 

WE have a good t~J1nlH)ralrt..-,~ ...... 
job for you durinJ yo .... 
cation Time if you are .... _1"."'''' ... 
and accurate • • • and if 
can do anyone of these: 
about 60 WPM; or take u .. · .... '-'_ 

lion itt approximately 
WPM; or skilfuUyoperate 
business maeJaiDe or. swiklll 
board. 

All it tokes is one interview at your· convenience. 
Mrs: CLARK ond'tell your friends to [all, too. 

OFFICE TEMPORARIE$ INC. • WO,. 4-0038 


